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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
"READY TO Dti."-Praching in the Temple

Church, that ol.d-world, fabrie in whose calm
seclusion the vulgar interests of a " catch-penny
utilarianism " vanish before the ennobling me-
mories of the consecrated courage to which its
ancient walls and Befigies so eloquently testify,
the Master, Dr. Vaughan, spoke on a recent
Sunday to perhaps the most critical audience
in the world, on the words, "Ready to die."
After referring to the apparent mystery of our
Saviour's declaration, "It is finished," when
little Palestine was the only spot on earth
which Lad been visited, when the spiritual life
meant intenseness, not diffusion, depth, not
breadth, ha reminded his hearers that the
twelfth hour of a man's day. strikes quite irre-
spectively of his state, and that the old proverb
was true, ".When yon are fit to die, you are fit
to live-and not before." No man is ready to
die who is not in love and: charity with bis
neighbors, for he will be attended on his last
journey by the charges' of Malice and envy,
trudging beside him to the GreatWhite Throne.
We are not ready if we have no home to go to
f Wé;talk of " a leap in the dark," and know

not to what nor tô whom we. are speeding. He
had heard« of recklessess l. deaf, of.a pathy:
bnd of resignation.-b of t?1 anéss té6
die. Unlese it wonld be added, " and to be
with Chrit," unless we can say, "Il know in
whom I have believed,'' not in more roliance:
on Christ's Atonement, but in having done the
thing which He said, there is to us a barred
wicket and a closed door.

TowN oR PARIsu CLUs.-We Will send 25
copies of the CHURCE GuÂarAN for one year te
any Incumbent or other Parish Officer for $16,
remitted with order.

THE SPIRIT OF TEn Ao.-One of the most
striking of the Good Friday sermons, writes
the London correspondent of The Church, was
that of the Rev. Saul Wyatt, who preached at
the Royal Chapel. Savoy, on the claims and
work of Christ. He observed that the most
earnest watchers of the times agreed that not
nogation, but indifference, not hostility, but
lack of interest, not bigotry, but the absence of
conviction. was the mark set upon this age. There
was desire, eagerness, devoted work, a feverish
cry for knowledge and light, but the area of
strong conviction had narrowed and narrowed,
and the world had almost grown to flatter it-
self upon its liberality because intense belief
had left the majority of ite children. The Christ
life was domnated, from its inception to its
close, with unchanging conviction. An inde-
pendent thinker in the field of polities bas yet
to win the esteem of the mass of his fellows ; a
writer, an artist and a scientist knows and feels
the forces against him too strong; in a'theolo-
gian and a moralist, his insight may pierce too
deep, his charity seem too wide to the systeme
around hlim. But if the spirit of truth be in
these men, present failure is but the promise of
after renown. Whatever is rightly and truly
conceived, whatever is nobly and honestly
doue, wilL on day be judged 'with righteous
jundgment, '*

To any one sending us the names of Seven new
subscribers, with remittance of s', we will send

free Little's "' Beasons for being a Churchràan,",
one of the most highly commended books. (See
adut.)

COuRtnc UNi'y.-The following resolution
was unanimously adopted at the recent session
of the Council of Lolsiana:-

Resolved, By the Council of the Diocese of
Louisiana, convened in St. Paul's Church, in
the city of New Orleans, that the General Con-
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of
the Unitèd States of America be and herein is
mostrespectfully, humbly and earnestly peti-
tiond to instruct its Commission on Ecclesias-
ticzlRelations' to abandon the passive policy
heretofóre followed in respect to those bodies
of Christians generally recognized as evangeli-
cal, and to send overtures in writing to the
governing-bodies of said several denominations
nviting thet to conference on the matter of

Church unity, and further, that the Bishops of
said Commission ho authorized and empowered
to visit officially, wbere practicable, the ses-
sions of such governing bodies for the like pur-
pose.

tRvery ( hurchiman shôul"iibdrib6"hïnIlf,
and should help te extend the influence of the
Chturch.paper, by securing other subseribers.

TE IRisH OurTLooc.-The following le an
extract from a lette.r from a clergyman of high
standing, 'who writes from a Rctory ln the
south of Ireland:-

I feel very much as if I wore on board a sbip
which I know must go down in a few hours.
Destruction is staring us lu the face. Have
the English people lost teir senses ? Have they:
been sont a strong delusion to believe a lie I
Will they allow their empire to be torn to
pieces to gratify the vanity and ambition of an
old man who has never been constant to any pin-
ciple or held firm to any policy? One would
imagine that his Irish measures had been so
successful hitherto that ho might be trusted to
devise fresh ones. What doos not Spencer
mean ? He knows Ireland, and muet know
what it will become under a '.National' Gov-
ernnent; and yet ho is willing to grant it a
separate Parliament-to allow it to become a
nation. A nation, God bles the mark ! What
a nation it will be Who will stay in it that
can go away ? Who wiIl come to it that can
find any other bole in the world 'to creep into ?
Onces get insane when one thinke of it; and then
as one tries to look iuto the future, remember-
ing the past, the terrible words of Malachi keep
ringing in one's eurs, " Ye are cursed with a
curse, for ye have robbed Me, aven this whole
nation."

Every Churchwoman may aid in extending the
influence of the Church by securing subscribers.
Several Churchwomen have so aided, and have
sent in many new names.

THE AROHBISEOP OF CANTERBURY ON TE
AMALGAMATION 0F CHRIsTIAN BoDizs.-In the

annual sermon in behalf of the Churôi Mission-
ary Society, the Archbishop said:-

Amalgamaation with'Other Chiistian bodies
is sure to be projected, sooner or later. Aid
there is nothing on which Christian hòpe would
more fondly fasten for the Church future. Bàt
dares anyone to think of a near futre in ts
connection? There is do$s r' 'infeed.
But has anyone been able' tlat, com-
mon ground large eriough ra4 to
be willing to accept 'a at
ground for themelves te ,bilia ,L hs
on? Even if anywhere iV i aeàed tlae to
such common ground ai caû be fouùd 'nd
make it the bais of religidus'teaôhing for ,hild-
ren, it is with the reservatièn thàt gach body
has its own teachings to add t6 thein. But if
Churches were to be amalganated1 such reser-
vations would not be possible. Others may
look with indifference at the body of spiritual
doctrine whioh we inherit from the very earlieet
days, and which breathes te ne the tru. inner
spirit of the Soripture; they may lookwfth in-
difforence on the historie continuity whioh binds
us in one undying communion; they may not Seo
the value of those thinge; but we do. And 'We
should be making a grievous .mistake, which
would have to be recovered from'with ,uoh
ditrees, if we led any religidÉ thiikers bo-
lievo that anywhere, undet any circumàtac: .we
could surrender or impair any portion of thât in-
heritance, simply on the ground thát thora are
still more central, or more saving truths., We
know verv well that we should be sacrificing
the reality of unity to a deceptive form of it.

Children of Sunday-schools may help in secur-
sng new subscribers.

A NoBLE EXAMPLE.-The University 6f
Cambridge, England, is giving a noble impulse
to the mission of the Church, and is setting an
example which other colleges may wisely fol-
low. Last year a band of Athletes went out to
Mid-China, one of whom is said to have aince
devoted hie fortune of £1OOOO to the work
among the heathen. More recently fifty-threo
Cambridge men have offered themeelves to the
Church Missionary Society; and now We lear
that the Honorary Secretary of the Society has
reeived a latter, signed b thirty graduates
and under-graduates of the niversity, desiring
mission work, and saying that "the only fitness
for foreign work we venture to claim is that we
are willing, by the grace of God, to go whdre
most wanted." This, indeed, is a noe spirit,
and such an example will not be without its
influence. Surely God le answering prayer,
and is raising up laborers for the harvet-field.
Are there none among us here to emulate such
zeal, to follow such an example ?

Is it fair for Churchmen to givi up the Church
paper, when it costs les than two cents a week i

AN INTERETING DisooVEcY.-In the course
of making excavations lately in conpectiop
with the new street leading past Christ.Church
Cathodral, Dublin, and the open spacs, wliçh,is
being laid out in the ueighborhood, thewprtr-
men came upon a most intereating fd, "ang4e,
the romains of the original Danish ptruqtfq


